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I OPJlhiiE EVENING OB

ftfcis;:ej Daily Except Snnday.

ttluKUE II. t'liliEl'.
EinlOR AMD PUOPUIETOH.

C'ci': i t're'-- s Tek'arapli Sen ice
'

SViiSCttU ino.N 11ATKS;

.." 'ally, Pi UiOfiiit ic
aMy, nic loout1) ia advance ...$3.f.O

..:', '(,114 yea In advance . . .V.$f.&0

ffctk'. kL; mor fhs la udvanco .". .7bc
fFj':Mj r.ue V tr la alvauee . .. .Jl.CO

jt3rei fct f'f pustoffice'if La Crania
'.'. - as on?i-cla- ss matter. '

'jfiiu 'iitjitr not ''publish' any
tr0ilj ; hp4:.Kit omr a twin d

'.Vlilvetiirticies'wIU le re-vt- l

rutjoir t'tte OlsfTeUon of inj
t iiior. riwte Sgu j;o'iir' articles cud

;'v '' 'v AlTfslDg. Kates. ' v
Local tealici? notices lOc' uor Ciit

Fx at .Insertion ; V'C per line W each
'.'i!.!C'iKvt ita.Vl ton - '

. liesotutlon fcfg ondoknce, 6c a line,

a.is vJ co.mlmjauy. f
: a

Th woiuen l tin civic league are
to be congrat iited on their success
of the cloanii iUP day. Their nur-- .'

cos' in ftecurfly the of

, d and they fl that now since the
duy .

hag'- Wn Established as, an an- -

jC'iaV tvent ty will not have the
trbu')lj In setting the assistance of

. tie i itixenn of rthe town as has been
" ' if g case la n.st years, '

.relates . the
' 'Trioune. Cl:,--'-'''';--

;
' ''.

''' Thi" results of the Institution have

tsi dernotiat rated by the city health
efrcei'a booirs,-whic- h show a remark-- ,
able !ne.u4 .In . the "health of the'

; i( B:ncolio arst clean up day was
I werved. " Th"""w6men" feel that ''the

fiiiy ot days 'imeht tobe set for twice
."!ft year, once li'i the spring and once

a; fa': the falKf Relieving that' a rBtlJI

C rjtfej" ban nl.' will bte shownj That
it wouu .09 v Denent, were is no

' '&tvSit, hut jWff not have-.i- t niade .a
on!lnal aIirtt,;vWby 'not put dra'ys

r; tJt .thiT.fttjrvict ofj the . people 'all the
year around? People would - take
more care of their - back yards If.

they : knew the ctyl would - haul the
trash away as fast, as' thex piled It
Where it could ae removed. ..
- It would. be a good plan to have the
newly - appointed ? street commissidn

: r put in charge of the work and see
that the Btreets and; yards are kept
to first class conditfon'all 'the year,
by . having at his service, a dray or a
wagon whose business at all times
would be to remove1 any and all mat
ter' folind In the streets or yards. Let
tha popla carry their tin cans and
other garbage to ' a box or barref
placed In some portion of their back
yards' where It

"

could be removed,
nay weekly or Beml-week- ly . The gar

, bage hauler could act then In the
capacity, of Inspector of back yard?

"as well. When the resident la not
acting in accordance with the. ordi-

nances in the matter it could be re-

ported to the police and compulsion
. brought to bear. The expense would

jiot be great, and a great deal of good
jiccomplished.' The wagon could vis-

it every house In town within a week
; and as soon as the people got Into

BOARD AND. ROOM First class.
' J Enquire ct 1617 Fourth Street,: or

phone Red, 1452. . . ;
'

o v

the habit of cltaniug up regularly
less time t'aaa a week would be con- -

.

sumed la reaching the various dls- -

trie's. Very few people would ob
iar tn rtkvin& inir far tM niir'jrtflP

,' u.'and the benefit received would
many times the money expended.

Weston at Chicago

Chicago, April 4. Edward raj con

Weston the pedestrian passed through
Chicago today on his tramp from
the Atlantic to the Pacific.
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Fnr.YVoilers SmU'
.' r '.-

St. Paul, Minn.", April 4. The In-

ternational Association of Fur. Work- -

era convened in St Paul today with
the fur manufacturing centers of

?both this country and Canada well ,

represented. Recent reports Issued

from Newfoundland predicting., the
most successful season ever known
will" be discussed and tilans formed

to prevent . damaging reductions In

price because of the unusually large
teal. catch. ,' - ". "'

Plain
Pickles

JUL J

Queen Olives in bulk

Heiriz bullc Sweet Llixed Pickles
Sour

iT.esn.;,yeeat aoies everv Meesi -- m

Bread; Pics and Cakes. 1

racery a
si

'.41 WILL BE

LOCATED HERE PERMANENTLY

AFTER APRIL. 6""H

office:

II.

1 j

room s k c

OIR IIIN'S DIGML
P fctomEfirMSSES (Cm 'SATlSFACtlON J' ;,

.EYESIGHT SPECIALIST "ii1
: ciiyo Att My own lenses !

As usual, the largest stock of Bulk and 'psick-ag-e

seeds m the county. Alfalfa, Red Clover,
Timothy, Red Top4 Blue Grass, White Glover
and everything in grain seed. - -

Garden Seed in Bulk. Hay, Grain, Feed $nd Flour
Phone Main S7, lnenpeiifM8

Corner

Bottled Goods!

Green wood and Jefferson
1 iJ3

" ' '
To. Try Bradley Sultx.

, Salt Lake City, .April 4. Trial of

r

toe ftirB. Annie israajey buh io
break the will of the late Senate,
Brown whom Bhe killed at Washin. I V

ton, to recover part of tba estate
for her two children of whom, ss.o !

alleges. Brown was the father, la trt ;

for the Aoril term of .the court bc-- 'l
'ginning today. '

DAinn ivrrtiTiniTra ' i

Repairs and Improvements
; old building studied.

Steps to ascertain what repaiis ar'l
Improvements are needed In ihe ccn

tral building and the North Sido iiiischool house were taken this
lng when the school board visits j

both institutions..
Contractor ' Slater and Contractor

Melville accompanied the board aiv
gave 'professional advice as to "

probableVcost of the matters und? '

consideration. , , These improvement-wi- ll

all have beW made when sfchb.- -

convenes next. fall. :
- ; .. .'; '

: A meeting will be .held within a,

few days to take official action lr
regard to these repairs.; ;

, Tracts Iloaglt. to. Plat ,

Leander Martin of Portland and
T. D.' McCully, of Joseph, Oregon

b'a.va bought a tract consisting V"

14 acres, known as the old Governc-Thay- er

arm from George Shirley and
jonn weBL oi fwu,, 7u'u.r
made through the agency of the Dunn
Lawrence company

t
This prooerty

ia located at the Oatman Station on
the Woodstock carllne or ornerlnie
on East 41ai and Holgate.

On the tract Is Thayer'
old home, which when built was one
of the finest lif fhe'clty'; The proper-
ty will be platted and placed on - the
market undei1? building restrictions
and developed as a high grade resi-

dence

"

section. The "faqt ;that- - it Ueri of
but: 10 blocks from the site of the
Reed Institute .adds' considerable to

'

its value"for resident purposes. The '

Dunn-Ijawren- ce company will handle
the sale of the addition.' Portland

' 'Oregonlan. 'i'-.-- : " '. -

arid Works

Steam and Trench Dry Cleaning"1

caiitd for ail dellrerel.' '.;

4JV VVl

,'ii,jr-w'iiJ- 'ii.-,- . it"

Gomplete equipment for
rubber buggy tires.' .

... j.-

LA GRAIVIDE

Gimpietes Machine !
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FROM flllCAUO

."Bogue". Sheets VU brother he lias

not wn in 17 eurs.
''"""' .". '

v :

- "Bcgue'. Sheets the Joseph hotsl
man and . blacksmith - who is well

known; In La Grande, returned yes-n- m

Chit-nan- . and went on tQ

his home today.'.. He a

month, Bpendlng most of that time
with . his --brother, whom j he has not
seen for nearly 47 years. Mr.-Sheet- s

was in Chicago at the, time of the
recent fire when 18 girls were, burn-

ed Jn a-- furniture store 'there.; . the

fatalities resulting from boneheaded
work on the' part oi the firemen, ac-

cording " '
to Mr, Sheets. ..'

He was not exactly an eye witness
the tragedy but.was thera the next

morning and witnessed : the search
for, remains, in. the debris of the
structure. :-

Josph is fully 'good enough for Mr.

.Sheets and a month in" the Windy

City was "enough, for him. ; .

tadlg.' am a pertalttr. Goods
;."

y -

resetting and
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Shops : afyti

Ifhe fe'

Shipment of

ar

For Home Balling

haa'been'gone

Sfree

repairing

IRON WORKS

.Foundry.

tfyrig Ceaiiing

Depbf

New

and VJinche U r Bacon

ShipmenWasMst
Reached Ms '

Vv.

ft - -
f .....

laCiesitteuthn -
. .

..House cUauiug time Js here. For-
get the old w a) , of shipping year
carpets. Save half, the cost and 'all
of the work by &euing'the Vacumft
House Cleaner.' Cleans everything
from' flooV to ecillr.g. Carpets, llugs,
unhclstered furnjture, Cur-
tains', etc., thoroughly cleaned. Up-'t- "!r

1,
niture repaireing nicety ,and neatly
done.' ForJ estimates call; at ltl6 Fir '

Street or Phong Red 3341
'

i-i-i-
i. :'r j: mJ' bowlsby. piop.

' ,' 'An&nai SteckhoIdetf Keetfnar

. The annual meeting, of the stock- - '

holders of the Grande rionde'Reser-vo- ir
company'" wiib be" held on the

11th day of 1810 In' their office
at La Grande, Ore, at 1 p. m. for the
purpose of electing nine directors and
pose of electing nrn directors and
for the transaction of such other bus :

iness as. may come before the 'meet-
ing. '; : J. E. REYNOLDS. "

; ' Sfecretafy.

BARGAINS

. farm, Frclt t.nd. Improved lands.
Tlie

;
f allowing wfll attract the at-

tention of the ncroe seeker. ,

80 acres Improyed, 68 acres un- - : v

v ,
der .cultivation ';. . . . . $3,000.

103. acres fill ; improved, 1-- 2 ,. ;

mile. from. Summerville .... ,50
40 acres . all . improved, S 1-- 2 - ,

miles from Summerville ... .3,0(t
100 acres Improved, 40 ujder -

" culiivatlon . .'. , ,'. . . . . ; 4,500
40 acres adjoining Summerville

choice .fru't. or ."lfalfa land. '

can be Irrigated A bargain 6,00ft

240 acres,' yell improved, nn- - v
Ue'r cultivatlonr ; Hay, grata

Varid fruit . k ..... . .16X00
160' 'acres, 30" acres bearing or- -.

chard,. 30 acres new orchard,
all apples; 100 acres paa-tur- e.

. Terms : en application
Choice stum 3 land, particular- -

ly adapted toruit Industry. ,

. '8 to' 5 miles ' troin ' Summer-
ville, Per acre..'... 113.60 to 129.

Timber and
' other property.

'." '
.;. '. '.. - :' ):'"'.'... '

j n. a nnfEniRT.
Jeal Estate. V Cummerville, Ore,'

: t. , ..

O f
Merchants! Save I

In 19Qt Jhr Merchants
;o. Oregon ' S3ved ove t

U $10,000 by carry'wia pari J
h oflheir insurance ids their

wnrii yviuyauj, 111c vicyuil
cMerettiifi ' WaT fife: As--

,J surancef( Asioc2joft;vl,iof
a. Davton. Oredbn: f M f 90S T - 4 1

'During hcfme period ...l

: over Ji,500,000 In J

J In he Oregon Merchanfs
.Muual voi'gef: . . ?
INSURANCE AT C0S1 1

I A UMltJO YOUR LIABIL- -

J irns , '
'

PROMPT SETTLEMENT OF
LOSSES

IV. OLIO, Igenf


